
Geor1te , Reeves ao-d fiti- son · or 
Toledo, eame Wednesday tor l vts"lt o! 
_a Cew d&ys •lib Mr. Reeves' mother 
i.nd or.her relatlveK ani:t-rr1·e0Ch1 here. 

Harn. ·~Mr. &od Mrs. Harvey Leonard, 
wi~h Toledo, are Mre for a visit with their 

auot, ·Miss ·Frances Leon_ard, and 
Ho Ownod Up. 

"Youn~ man." said the stern parent. 
with the :1eeeut on the "young," "do 
you h1teu(l tu stay here all night hold-

Is in Ch,!lrge of Mr. Fred __ f:!enry, who is in a position to 

give vou the very best se~vice. We pay cash. 
'~-8 .. E,'.g 1 __ r,T 1 . . ·atbes Eaton Rapids relatives aod 
~· , . , · . a oes, o . o edu, b spead· trieods. 
.. · · JDK-tbe. week with bis children, .. Mr.. 

ind Mro. Floyd Rabln,on. '. 

-~,. 

.. 

Hu nab out, .. S345 
-F. (). B .• -DETROIT--

; 

.I 

.. 
Still. the same F<;1rd effi~~ency .. durabJlity ·and service at greatly reduced pric~s. The fact tqat ovel'. soo;ooo Fords were 

manufactured. an~ sold durmg the year .1916. an increase of 20.0,000 over the.previous year, s·peaks for ·itself and proves 
that the Ford is still the best buy of the year for,farmer, doct'cir or merchant.. · 

\ 
Eleven Detroit Mi

1

llionariei:: ·are today driving F~rd·se,dan~. The .sin'ipliGity 
for a lady·· No confusing levers to handle and perfect·contfol at all· tlm_es .• · <.f operatloi::i' makes the Ford an Ideal tar ' ' , . 

An abundance of po~er and ease of co~trol 
the winter th.an all the other cars combined. ·• 

' makes the. Ford' the best of ~1i· year cars; 
. ' rlor~ Fords .are driven· through . ' . . . . . 

, We wish to impress upon th · t f I · · · ,, · -
. d . · . you e 1 mpor a nee o P acing. your order early. There ls sµre to:be a shortage of cars and all 

~~a Y we are sold out. However we are expecting a.shipmentsoon and 'tbose.ord,ersthatare now placed will .deserved fird 
. ace your order now and Insure a. prompt.' deliyery. ' . . . . · : · 

.,. 
' \ I ,_ 

\ 

• 

. . 
For Saturday- and Next Week. . - -- . . 

50a· Llale Heae, lllaak ar tan, 
at ..................................... . ....... : .. , •&c·· 

~· - --- A;.~~~ 1. ~~.~:~.~.~~~.'. ....... · ......... -.-. .......... -~ toc--t 
. I -· 

o:~ I~'.~'. ~:1 ... ~~ ~.~~. ~ 1 :~.~ .)~'.~ ~~~11.°,~~I•.'. . . . J 6c.__ 
---Two·piioe•-a•·•1~00-1bow .. prol'l .. •lln 85 

Fowlard, at ........ :.............................. C 

On• lot of Dr•••••• th•t w•r• 11.1101 11.00.,, 88 
. •nd 12.50, oholoe .............................. ., C 

"at the Bu-s'y Bargain" 

YourBaby Is Worth A 
Million·~ool lars 

If You Had a Building Worth a Mil':"· 
lion· Dollars 'WQuldn't You Invest 
a Few Dollars to Xeep It in Good 
Condition .. j, ·. 

~.1-·-t· . . . . ' . 
r ·.The ideH is that .Your baby is worth a million 

even mOre, and a few dollars invested in o_ne of o~r · . 

.Sturgis Luxury Cabs 
will enuble the million dollar baby to. get out. into the fres'~· 

aif and continue in. a healthy. condition. You are responsible for 

the ~ealth of th~ _baby plac~.d .. in your cnre and it is up to you to 

live up to your trust. Nothing will l\iuke the baby healthy and ro, 

bust like God's fresh air. Let baby live out doors. and ~ healthy· ro

~st ,child i~ assured. Outdoor babies rarely contract infantile par

/~·sis1 and a Sturgis C.1:1.b mtiy make y-Ours i~n1nu1rn from· the <liaense. 

_Our Low __ Prices for the 
\ . ' ' 

Next .Few Days 'Will 
. . 

.Startle You 
Let us show you why- you should hnvc one for the exclusive 

All guaranteed. Res\ful colors-grey and ivory 

Hale & Pettit 
,RUGS 

/ 

~ Por • a111•H .. um w•u o'en ln•ure wour •utomoblle 

· • .. lnat "'••ltl•ll anti llalillltir •. Why nat. t•ke out 
a it•llo111 now In the Cltlaene'· Mulu•I IHur•noe 

"loldler •OJ•" •nd ·.Peo"• C•'!• 
'•••llf llntoy Annuel C•lltarlng. 

a.He~danoo •I Hoiln••• C•mp M••l· 
Ing Creater Thari Iver. 

Tbis Is the week the "so:dter boys" All or the ottlclals ol the State H~ll· 
or Eaton couoty have owned the Dea& ·cam P. M'eetlng assocl•tloo, and, 

· town, a.nd everybody 18 pleued be· in_lact, all who ue lo any way 000• 
' · Dected ·with the Ora"anlZatloo~ were cause they ba ve made good use or It, d 1 · ' 

e !Khted WI th tbe SUCCe8S O! tbe 
Just as they always.have wheo they meet.loK here this year. Last Suoday, 
come here ror their annual eecamp- AUK. K, was the closing day o! the tea 

__ ?J~Dtf!',:..!!l~Lthe_peopleorF1a1ion Rapid& days' tneetr!air, and the atterfrlance, 
1tant them to keep comlo·g every year wbtcb Included people from al> over 

'Ji'or home nse, prcnic a·ud camping parti:~: 
aomethinp; we pay a bit Of special attention to· 
these .days, and we keep everything for table 
use in the mo~t 'sanitary coud'itiou at all 
times. this sec_tloo or Mlcblgan, Kave !orclble 

Just as long•• there Is a breath qJ lire proor that there are a lot of folks out-
lelt. In tl\e Eato~ County hattallon, G: .&Ide or E•ton Rapids, and those . 

-~J!.,__...ll.!~ILha& llel!!._ !ifi •!!!!!lAI. _directly assuciate<!..:_~Uh1Lor11aulza.:.. __ _ .Anytlting you want in Meat~. Groceries, 
--Ttral!, Coffees anrrCanr1e<rGOOd.s canbenaa-·"I l'!-'c'~ watberin~~ In tbla tlty !or a number ·uoo, who a.re anxious to see these an-

ot years pa~t. · . nual gatherings at Riverside·' park1 , 
It has always been a pleasure to the ifOW la weneral popularity, aa tbey , 

·at right p'rices at our store. 

people here to have the Civil. war have done since the first me'ctlog was t 
veterans and tlielr wives as ~uests ol held. here thlrtY·?ne years 1.110. . ! 
tbe town, and they have brought ·al '..Al 'Ill~ \ff!lQ ~unday afternoon there 
m.uc11 pleasure to the folks fo 11ener~I were upwnrds ol four .lluu~r~d ~Ylv: .. 
hereabulit!;lll'i.;_enJoyed In their 0\1'!1. ,mob)les parked alnn~ t!Je river lruot · 
camp at Grand Army park, wtii~h the &nd at different oolots th~ou11b the · 
member• al Jameg ll. Uraloerd Jl(JSt 11rove. Tbese wacblnes liroogbt 10 

or Eaton Rapids, have COO\'.erttd Into ,vlslturs Crom JacksoD, Laoslog,)onia, 
o.ie .or tbe beauty sputs ot Eaton· Grand Led~e, Bar City, Sa~lnaw, 
counry. Kalamazoo, Battle Creek, _<:!rand Rap· 
.... This year the camp a.t tbc park is Jd11, Ana Arbor, .Masoo, ... Homer

1 

knQwo a.s Camp Bromelln", bavlnll Alblun1 rtlarshall, O~arlotte, Ver· 
been named for the present .catberlnJl morn.fill!!, Bellc•;ue, Ollvet, and all or 
in bonor to the 'memory ur the late tbe tuwns tl~FOUJrhOUt this SectiOD Of ' 
Kelsey Bromeliofi(, 'and a l(enerous bbe l'ltate, tu t.tJe e1te~t that ·th.ere 
amount' of actilvlty bas been displayed was une or the· Jarsrest crowds or vl."iit· 
there, since tbe tbirty-tblrd aunu&l ors at the Holiness camp Kround that 
~~tbering of the battalion ope~'ect last ever has been pre11ent on a clo:dni.: 
Tuesday. The tents were set up.Man· dav. 
day aad Monday nlllht the camp was The warm_ weather apparently bad 
Mlvec a real war Lime ijnakln~ up by a little ellect on keepln~ people away 
drench I OK rain that. callie up· ahuut from the servicei-1 and tbere we}e 
ten v'cluck In the evenln~, but that lar-.:~ coni.trel(ations at tbe auditorium 
little · 1tturry" p,ut nu notlceablecrlmp mor.ninll,, arternnon 1nd even loll. 
lo ~he encampment activltleK, and Bhih1'P B. Il. Lewis, or China1 

everytbln.i weotr alunr.i Tuesda.y morn· pre.~chet1 in the wor11h1g, Dr. JoRe°ph 
lnjl, and bas been lliltn~ along'. Mince Smith, or Plllla.deJphia, In the artrr
r.hat time, ju!it as thou!!b thl!re had noon and Dr. S. A .. Duiford, or Nurti1 
been nothinll but sunsh!he and good Dakota, preached the closing sermon 
weather trum the time the first stake lh the cvenln1t.· · 
was driven fur tbe Ht;eot vlllalle." Ttle g-eneral attendance at the 

There· was a large crowd at the meet.inl: t.his ye1r was i.?reate'r than 
Tuesday D~ilh~ campfire, wbeo there.· tbO.t or 1915, and the pledKeS f6r malu
was ~ood music and Kbort talks, aloo~ ta.loin¥ the assoclatfuo and clearirtl.:' 
with • fine •octal ti ne. A. maa11 tbe It or debt ·were liberal and very satls· 
musical fsatures oo tbe proiram was r\Ctury. rrhe new Callen memorial 
a vocal tmlo 1.nd encore by Mrs. Orpha •dltorlum was clear _or debt berJre It. 
McAllister Laoe, which won liberal wa& dedicated, and '.at this time the 
applauiie0a1 did al.O the·•eleotloiis:br .afti,. or. tbe,Holln .. s ~""ooJatlon are 
~· Q._ ~,ulileJJ, µf Gfanc;I Ledwe, aod lo exc~llen.l. s~ape, ~~.b ,frnl!J a fioao· 
other 'ell'orta. olal .tandpolnt and the atandpolnt or 

'111'.edo.Aday was G .. A. R. ·day aod well equlpj)Od grounds. D.r. M. M. 
there waK. ftOmethJo 11 doJnJl everv Callen, or Uadll/ac. presldenr, or the 
minute, the torenoon being lll\'eo uP association, has _labored tia.rd aad 
prJncloaHy to havlnll a. )i!tmd ~oc!al ral.t~rully for the succeAA or the organ. 
time,· while the arternoon proi.?ram h:.at1on durloll the thl.rty·one years-or 
opened with. the para.de. Which was a!i lire ID Elltt>D Rapids, and what haS 
rullo':ed )'ltb . speeches by Bon. beea Hccomplls.hed Is a source or much 
WasblnKton Gardner, o! Albion; Hon. satls!ltctloo to him and bis mul.tltude 
Edward N. Dlngley, o! Kalamazoo; ol rrteuds. 
•od Dr. Alrred W-. Hutcblos, or Char-
lotte. The etrorts o! all n! the speak· CHAUTAUQUA OP'ENI IATURDAY. 
ers were Dr &D especially credlt11.blA 
nature, and eacb WM lo Jangu&Ke ap· A fine Couree ot lnterlmlnmenta to 
proprlate to the occasion. Some 
pretty and deserved tributes to the . be Clven In Eaton R•pld•. 

war veterans were pa.~sed out 'bf those Tbe person who booKts. the EatOn 
who delivered the addres<es and Rapid• chautauqua at this time, will 
everytbln11 .was carried out Jo R<JOd be dolnu some ·boust'lng lo the rklit 
taste.tbruUKIJout tbe, day.· . , place and !or a rlubt.euus cause. Tbe 

Tne· campHre Wednesday nlKht chautauqua In our borne towo. ls one 
drew & lcl~ire crowd to the park, where or the hegt comolunlty atTah~ we have 
all enjoyed a splendid proirram, whfcb durloK the wbole year, and ·there Is 
was cnmpo8ed principally o! music no one thln11 thlt helps the upll!t aod 
and• bit of speeohmaking. Tbe Pirst accomplishes more µuud results tbao 
Re11lmentt.l band 11ave a Rplendld coo- a course o! entertainments o! this 
cert as a pro11ram opener, and ·then character. Tbe Llocnln course that 
came a vocal.solo by Mrs.' Leo Holmes, comes to u&· •M•ln Lbls year, and 
with.band accompanlmeot, and M'rs. wbloh opens tomorrow (8aturdly,) 
Holm-ea also very !lr&oe!ully responded Auw~ 12, bu been: care!ully seleoted, 
to an encore. Mrs. lilab<il M. Blackett, and Is made up or bl11h class ~eatures 
with Mr~. !:<'red O. Hunt "" accu111· .from. lrst to 1 ... r. It must have Lhe 
pan lost, then rendered two vtohn support. and moral encouraMement of 
solos, and this number on tbe pro- 'foe people of tbe communiLy to Insure 
~ram wai; !olluwod by E: N. DlnKley, it< succ.... There Is no question that 
or Kalamazoo, who delivered an an· the peopf'\"bere appreolate the: worth 
dress that held tlic atteo.tloo or the or these eotertal'lments'ta the extent 
larlle audience for an hour. ffunti!ey that tbe couJ'fie will be made as sue· 
Russell, or Grand Rapids, with "Mr.. cess!ul a11aln thli F•r as those In 
Wilbur Fowter "' accompanist, next prevlou1 yeus have been. ·A KOOd. 
!avoretl the crowd with several vocal patrooa11e will do all or this and ·In· 
seleotlon:r;, and this.· wltb " general 1-rnre a challtauqua courSe ror Eaton 
supply u! music bi' the Hie ·and druw Rapids &Kain next yeor. so let us all 
corps completed the G. A. R. day pro· fJnoit and m•ke tbe obautauqua the 

iit~~est tbln11 or ;be year ror this 
t-OWll, 

·LOIT-l'ucke;-book oontalnlo~ MO 
Liberal reward ror rel•ro. 

:1:!-.,1. . T. E. BAUCOCK. 

AUCTION-'-] will sell at public auc
tlua at Spencers feed barn In F.•f·n~ 
Hapld1 on Saturday, A UK. 12, at one 
u'clook, a tln~ road mare, tour Yea~ 
nld, alllO a ·ainKle h&rneSR. , 

3:!wlp .E\'KH.l<:T'l' Rooxw1-a .. t.. 

***************************************••••••••••*** 
: CHEF BRAND RED, WHITE & S~UE ,J 
t CANNID COODS COFFH 25c Jt 

: 

I 
II 

THE BEST 
There· i• In Crocerle•, C•nned Co:::ide, Te••, 
CoffeOe and everythlnD fo.r the family t•bfe can 
alwa)'a be fonnd at our etore. 

: FRESH VECETAllLES EVERY DAY. 
II -

f ~HONE I l~'iiNDSE
0

Y'Sd SAN
1

ITARYUGR
1

0CERY I 
*************************•••••••••************'*'*****· . . 

............................................................................................... 

.J·Blacksmithing ··1 
!!' Hitvi11g bought the John Wood Blaeksmith 
! Shop on Hall ~treet, I nm pri;pnred to do all ,. * work in this line i11 a satiofactorr nrnnuer ! 
: arid at right prices. · : . 
"' ... !!'/ I respectfolly solicit the work of all old ens· : 
;;: tomerP. of tbe Woo'd shop,' and uew customtir~ i will be welr,ome. · f. ·. 
: ·T. E. BABCOCK i 
**~*********************'-*********************~ 

NEW PATTE~N-OPEN STOCK 
Decoryted with 18 Cnrot Gold 

.100 Piece Set $21.85. 

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE 

for non1ination 

For Prosecuting Attorney. 
' 1-' 

at the pr~marie.s Auaust 2'J 



M rR Ernest Twist or Detroit 
visited at Geor~e Merritts tllls week 

Mrs HaneyWbltespent ~aturdsy 
and Sunday with ller sister near Pair 

Mar~ar~t Denn !ck of R untln1tt JD 

Park UAl1furnla WM a i{Ue"t of Merle 
Merri LL 'J um1.day 

LAWYERS 

foreclosure the busmess men 
hes started-and those he's 

through 

•r '!hey are as one for "UnclA 
Bet t' -24 hom s a day Ask 
them 

More than a dozen dirt track speed plot• 
tered the auto racei and close compct1t1on 

pnzes totaling more than $5 000 as a11sured Harnc!lt 

hone race!! char ot and 

•peed program 



be State Treaaurer. 

Frank E Gormao, tlle p~e~ent t'ill 

· cient deputy :5tatc t.rC~su rer. wa!'i hi 1rti 

on a farm nea.r Lex1n1tLOCl, :\11..:hlgan 
wbere be ~rew t11 m:tnho11rl, rec.:eh·1n~ 

b1~ earn educat1u11 in tl11· C1JunLr) 
scbool 

Sea Dips a Century Ago. 
SC'asilie !mt llers can ol.Jtu.!u tl.Jc1r tll{J:; 

u11tler erii;;ler ~ond1Uons uow lhnn a 
tentury u~o if grral~c lu b1~ lliston• of 
Brlg_!Jtnri draws .t true Jlll turc of· tbc 
mornmg" 61..'C'UC at tbat (Jopular resort 
tow11rd the rnul nf the eig-hte-cntll ccn. 
tnry. 1 

'''Yll-------------
Gepri;e Hull ____ ,,, ----------
Charles illcllon --------------
J~~' Haymer ______ ·---------
Richard Railer __ . _ ---------
H. Puffenbcq;er ____ ---------
B. \Vaid -------------------

Fire and Police fund
Standard Oil Co . ..:---------,..
American Express Co. ------
A F. A5hley ---------------
Perry l\IcFarland ------------
T. E. Babcock --------- ____ _ 
Amos Bood\· --------------
:'llan:us Doody -----------~-
J. \V. Snow ----------------
\V. A. Small ----------------
T. E. Babcock --------------

Light .rnd 'Vater Fund
.i\lichigun Stute Telephone Co._ 
1lich. Central IL R. Co. _____ _ 
?olich. Central R. H. Co.' ____ _ 
Eaton H.apic\s ReviC\\ -------
Charles Lindsey -----------
Wells Witherell ------------
Will Speer -----------------
Ota Ham111an ---------------
11. Ga'rlnnd -----------------

' Mr. Smith ie the preaent memb"er 
G.00 of Congres•. He ha• •erved hie di•• 
3.75 j trict with honar. ~e h•• lullilled 
2.50 I every requirement. Ho eland• lor 

the great National prlnolp•I ol 
4.55 [American supremacy, preparednea• 
1.26 and allegianc• to our Covernment, 
::~~I it• Con•titution •nd our Flag above 

2.73 1 everw- other Nation on ••rth. 

1 

Walter Allen ---------------
Orig1nrd "Annie Lauri~.'· ~o!~n Sc:'J.rfoss ------.---------

\ 
'"A11tiie L.111rlti." n~ \\r11te11 uml suo;.; N·mJrbanks, ~I~rse & Co.------

1.88 
40.00 
12.00 
12.00 
10.00 
5.00 

1:J4.60 

was l!l\en a c11•n:s!11p 1r1 th~ a11rl1t111 
iffneral'.:;. (ltlJ~e al L,111-.1111! !It-re. a~ 
in h1~ teacllrni.r career, Ills al11iil l' and I 
t'ita.b1ht1· wrin l11m :i.rh·ancemt>nt t,11! [ 
11e i.:ainerJ hb pn:~cnl poJ-.1t111n !;~ 

merit hrntead u( p11J1tn:al pllll. lie i-. 
a quiet. etl1Cltht anrJ µur1:<1Lak1r I! r•tll 
clal, a.ad a p~rrecr l!"t1".1 ·m;111 1n1 t"Very 

occasion. fie h:t:-. rna(le c1i11cl 1n e\'t!ry 
place tbat llt lias 1i .. t·n cal1,.>Ll upon Lo 
fili. aad Lhoul-(h 1t: l1J..-.n 1t surtlc1ent 
fund~ t..U make a m11rler11 p•jllLic.ll cam 

!1\' \\'1llrn111 f1vu::la~ tll!l~·i·Lt.l "le:n1r- • .-. • G_ar-Spr.ing & lt Co.~---
r;rin1 il1c \'{_·1sion f11m1llllr tod~,. )1 Contingent Fund-
lrnd o11Jy I\~ o 'cr!'P~ .. 1 wl the ~et untl ~ournal Pub-.,Co. ___________ .:. 7'.S2 

. S. OcGoh.1 -------------- 2.44 
Standard Accident Ins. Co. ___ 217.38 
Euton Rapids Review -------- 8.00 l 

Sewer 1\o. 19- . 
,Wells Witherell ------------- 7.00 
Charles Lindsey ------------ 7.00 

M.oved bv Commissioner Glascoff 
that the Obenchain-Boyer chcn1ical 
fire extinguisher be purchased on the 
following terms; $50.00 cash, $200.00 
January 15th, 1917 and $1.000.00 
J,unuul'y 15th, J!)i8, with interest ~at 
6 per cent. 

pai)!n for tl1e tJ!lh:e id :;Lale Lrl'osurer. mca. 
his many frlenrb arf' l11~1srln~ tliat !Jc 
l:<i th'e lO!o!ICa:i man fur that pl.ice tin 

tibe Republica.n th.:J..:ct. rlncl l11s name 
wlll be found upcn1 t11e t1<1.!lr11. a.t tbe 
pr1rnary elecuon u, lie !H~ld rin the 
2Qr.h or tbb month. 'flir. .J urnal man 
ha~ enJfJ)'r:d a. P"rst1n,1I a1·qll'iiotance l 
w1tb ,t)lmJor f1\'t•r a rl• 'l.Pll ~ears 1 aocl 
It Wiii tJe a ~r 1 •,1! ph•a-.lJrc t1J put an r 
"Xn befi.11!: lll~ uu.mc w/1e11 we ca•t1 

The Plan of Oppo•ites, .1 -:-==~=========;,,,=""'=====.,...,......,....====== 
"\\'hnt la the IJL·st WU) to get some 

burd <.'n~h?" 
"Get tiold <'If !'iOmc tio!t lhtng."-Baltl 

more A merkan. 

Bert Buckland has a new Ford car. 

• Guy Pust and family are vl8ltl1lll 

Sheriff 

OP' CRAND LEDCE 

REPU9LICll CllDIDITE 
FOR NOMINATION FOR 

OF BATTLE CREEK 

Condidate For the 

THIRD DISTl!ICT, 

At Primary Election, Au1ull 29th, 

A PLAIN MAN OF THE PEOPLE. 

1 In 0•1111. 

Th:.~:~:. ::g~:.··;4, bpld• i lo~·~~:,~d:~~ and wile were lo Lao,. Eaton Rap~· ds Chautau· qu 
'J'he 11 q 1, 11 a 1 pwnw l•ir Liit' i;Jraner,.,. · .Joe Walworth and Guy Swaa .,were 

or Ba.ton, Jncl':im ari<I ,J,leli:" n cuun·: hoine uvt>r Sunday 1 from Dcurolt. at the 
ties, will br. held at G, A. rt, park; ~red Rocbes~er aacl wire, ot l!"llot. 

for 

Eaton Rapids, Ttiu• .. d,q·, ,\LI!-:' 24. A 1 are vtsltilull relatives In this place. A t 12 t 17 
pa.rRde a1. ten n'c!1.ck lfl I.Ill> f··renoon I A ltrlle crowu rrom tbl11. place at· ugus ' 0 
plnnlc dlaa€r "t n'"'"" a<i'lrt''' ur wet': t,.rnde~ camp mcctl~~ lo F.aton R•P- . ' , t 
come ny May"r .J s H~m·1n, ·1r Rrlt.Pn l ids Sundlly. 

Bapld,,; r~!iiVLJOl'le t1y L~ v1 .J.1sl1u, ol ========"====::;:=============""'========,;,.,,';""""'7,...,~==-========"-=====================,:,.,,"='~"" 
Grand [,edge; address by Grant 
Slocum, or Detroit; 11'.!;Je.ct readlo2 by 
Jin. Florence Trumble, and wuslc by 
tile Oneida Oeoter'Gleaner band, will 
be \he nrlnctpat le•tures or tbe day'• 
proirram. A prize of 15.00 will be 
•l•en !or tbe bettt trim lo the parade, 
Ill Gleaoer colol'!l-red and yellow. 

Do JDU know daat tll~r• ar• 
Victrola• fTO... S 15.00 lo $300.00, 
and that we'll ari'••I• to 
1uit you? 

Come ia an4 find. out all 
about Victrold •• We'll 11adly 
play your favorite mu1ic for Joa. 

--
JOHN· J. IILBOURN 

DllUCClllT 

II you bneo't yet secured your 
chaut&uqua tlckot for the ••Hon It 
will be lrell to Ret It now, and &•old 
tile ru•b when the season open1. 

T. E. Bilbcock bas bou11bt tbe John 
Wbod black•mltbln11 bu•lneu on Ball 
1treet, and I• now runnln11 tbe •bop 
on bis own account.. · 

·Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Darllnif went to 
Aon Arbor last Wedoeoday, where 
Mrs. Darllo11 submitted to a minor 
1ur11lcal operation at tile University 
b08pltal. 

Dao .Eckhart and wife went flsblng 
at Statt•' bridge laet Tueeday after
noon and.caoi(ht thirteen black ban 
that-welahed-!ro'ni--one to throe 
pouode eacb. 

Mrs Elida 'Slocum entertained a 
company or youn11 ladles to a six 
o'clook dinner last, Friday In honor of 
Miss Merle Hera er', wbo will leave to' 
di.y for Baltimore, where slie will 
matriculate at Jobo Hopkin• unlver· 
slty ror a three year cuurse Ju prores· 
slonal nursing. 

The railroad tralllc tor the 8olloe" 
camp weetloge here I• not more, than 
twenty-five per cent now or what lt 
was .. late ... seven or el~ht years 
ago. 'I he crowd• at the annual meet· 
1011• are greater now than they were 
tben, but the great majority or the 
people come lo automobiles. 

l Th~ ~1Jlr1 ~OPu~I reunion o! the 
A con,ldQUb!~ UUiobet flotii tlili A UteJIUs Ce~t~r scb~ol will be held at 

tlLy went t.o Charlotte last FrldaY., to tbe school ground In that vlllagr, 
l1m IV. J, Bryan on the county seat Tuesday, AUK. 22 An lnvltatlot1 Is 
leclure course. extended to all teachers, pupils and 

A number or Odd Fellow and Re· patrons, past and present, to,•tteod. 
bekabs rrom tbl• city attended the A pot luck dinner will b~ &erved a~ 
bl~ Odd Fellows picnic at Hague noon and this will b~ followed with 
park; Jack•on, Wednesday. an lnteiestlog pcoaracn. 

The summer vacation Is drawing to Michael .J. Fanning, the temperance 
a c1ose at·a. pretty rapid pace, and'the orator or Phlladelpbla, will speak la 
Eaton Rapids 11Cbools will open tor Eaton Rapids Monday, Au~. 28, for 
tbe fall term on Monday, Septtmber ~be statewide prohibition cause. Mr. 
4, JUSL three week Crom nelt Monday. Fanning I• a lormer .MlchlK•n man, 

Tbe Improvements at Olivet college and In the days or the red ribbon 
are ~olnv on ovell. Tbe frame o! tll movement •poke In thl• city on 
a•ldltlon to the president'• house I• i;everal occasion•. He ba• alwoys been 
.1lrca.dy up, acd the library bas beeo stronll ou the temperance proposition, 
c•;nnected up 'wltll the vlllr.ge water an'1 I• one u! the best speakers on this 
,y,cem preparatory tu the Installation line nf tbou~ht In America. 
~uf plumbiDR in the basement aod ll 
rnrtuklu~ rowotalh on tbe main ft0t.r. 

A tr tbe State Hulioess -cam'p meet .. 
In< oervioes la•t Friday olgbt a lund 
,,.,:as rala1ed by popailar subscription 
amootr tbe camp mcethuc \•Jsltors to 
buy a !'111Y equipped &wtuwoblle !or 
Dr. E. Stanley Jones., ol India, wbo 
bas preaolled at tbe ·camp meeting 
here 1Jb1s year. There was Ruttlclent 
money 1n1.bscrlbed to pa.y ror tbe ma
cl1lae and ah;,u tu pay fort.Ge trani;por
tatlon charveo oo lt to lad la. 

Tbe, Sun Bros'. show played to a 
T Ltber .poor busloess here laNti 81Ltur· 
day, tbere not belov a very lar~e 
crowd present at <lither the .a!ternoon 
ur evenln~ perrorma.ace. 1 Howevcr1 
tliey put up a ~aod suow and pleased 

- 1t le always a •ure tl>ln11 to bapk Oil 

havln1t & ~ood Shower when Sun 
Brotbers 1 show -comes to town. Seven 
years aao and ft ve yeafH ago w•1en 
tAiey were tlere thete was a heavy rain 
e&cb time, and a rew l1ours Oerore tbe 
Rbow pulled Into Eaton R•t>idR ,_ 
Saturday morntaK t.tlere was a Deavy 
ralnlall. 80 far .. brlnKln~ r .. to lo a 
dry time IL I•• good llObeme 1,0 haye 
~un Brothers come alonR no 111att.er 
what kind o! a ebow they have. 

NUXA'-t.:I<~D IRON .. 
CANTHltOX, 

PARMlNT. 

U ~rnSTON g 
PHOSPHATE, 

LIQUlD ARVON,, 

~ARGOL, 

· SAXOLI'fE, 

' d --
new arrivals with all the vitality and "Punch" you are looking for· 

THE HAIGHT STYLEH F'OR FALL 1916 
\ 

Young fellow8 designed these clothes; Hart Schaffner & Marx young 
' . . 

men designers; the clothes are full of just the features ,you would 

work out for yourself if you were able to exprsss your ideas in cloth.' 

'fhe New Fall and Winter Samples are here, and it would be time well, 
- ----------spenftoloolnmim-over.---- -- -- ---- - -------------- -

·RIGHT SELLING PLA~ · 
Under the "Right .Selling Plan" you can easily afford to wear Hart 

Suhaffner & Marx clothe~. Yon will be proud of tliem. 

CLARK. L. BELNAP 
llome of Hart Schafffier & Marx•Clothes. 

Tbe annual meeting o! tbe Eaton • 

PLAY FESTIVAL. I Pioneer Meeting, Tueadar, Aug. 111. 

Boy• and girl'! Dome to tbe Play I Uouaty Pioneer and Illstorlcal 1001· 

Festival at the cbautauqua~roundsat ety will be held at the fair grouod lo 
the h1µl1 school this (~'rlday) evening I Ubarlotte on Tuesday, Aug. 15. Th!O 
at seven o'clock. 11Wllat will we do tureaoon from nloe to eleven· o'clock 

rar tbe there?11 do you ask': Have tbe time I will be spent In visiting and K&mes,. 
or your life. It would take too Joag tn and rrum eleven to 12:30 a basket dJn .. 
tell all about lt, but here are a few ner will be served. The afternoon 
hlots There will be a lacly tbere who session will be called to order prompt
know.s more fun and ~ames than yuu ly at one 01cluck 1 by the president, 
could lma.rlne,; ,...she wants' to teacb Ernest G .. Pray, wbco tbe tollawtni.;
you all or them. There will be a man proRra.m will be rendered: 
there who enjoys ~ames just a.s rnucb Mus1c-Quartet1 Mr. and ~Irs. Olyde
as n.ny DI you boys do. ·Arter the Fnlt.nn, 0. ll Carrick a.nd Mtss HazeL 

}.1:ame hour ComeR tbe ticket bunt. Carrick. 
fi'our yout.hs''tlckets will be b1ddeb oo Prayer-Rev. A. E. Wa.y. 
lhe grounds; finders will be ke.epers. Addret:s or Welcome-Mayur H. 
C.Hne and hav~ a live rollicking time. fla.mllton. ' 

Gerl' lrl Holme'I, the young ~on or Mr. 
and Mrs:. Leo IlolmeK, feJI from a 
riree at h1R parents' home, a. few days 
ago, and sustained a fractured arm as 

Let's have two buadred boys and Re.sponse-Ernest G. Pray. 
iltrls tbere to play, bunt tickets and Music-solo,. Mrs. C.H. Darrick. 
Join In the parade. Readlaw--Mrs. May Cooper. 
Grown-up~,-lr 'you want to see Muslc-iwlo, Mrs. Ulyde Fulton: 

some real, Jive enthu!jlasm come and Address-Lleuteuaot Governor 
see tt1e children play. See that ynur D. Dl~.k.1uscrn. a. result uf bis mishap. 

Tbe 'Gunnell L~dles' Aid society 
will meet wltll Mr ancl Mrs. Fred Mc· 
Cunncll, at tbeir hnrne on South Allen 
f'treet Lam;ln1Z1 next Thuri;;clay, Au~. 
n. A pot luck dinner w!ll be served. 

cl1!\d ur some nel~llhor'!-! clllld has a Music-Quartet. 
seasuu ticket fur cl1autauqna. Do you Rerninisceoce.:i. 

'Ttleyoua~ peoples'chalr or tbe M<LY· 
i\ower·Congre~a.tlona.l church, or Lans .. 
la~, will lead fohe son~ service at tile 
reKular Hervtce la trbe Con~rega.ttonal 
cburch ln tibls city next, Sunday morn· 

In~. 

know surne o[ the thln~s that Election uf ot11cers. 
cbauta11q11a has l1elped in to make Closing, 
better, healtb1er ctllldreo? Man~ -----~= 
times It has been the rorerunner of NORTH BRICKYARD. 

Duu~Jtui ~C(Jtt \'ls!ted ..i..rriend's id" 
Lansln~ and Dimondale o"er Sunday. 

~lrs. W1lllam Owen and Miss Maud 
McM;u1us v1s1r.ed wltb Mrs. Erva. 
Ferris Wednesday. 

or~aulzed play J,!'roundK. It hal.i 8t1wu 
la.terl tinys hands, \t haM Created tbc 
rl~llt k.lnd of enthusla-sm la children 1

:-. 

url{anlzl.t\ons, and It bas~t.a~1.rbt chi\ 
dren Lu amuse 1.l)emselves and eaCh
other In wholesome play. 

corn. , Tbe farmers and Gr&a1ters near , Fndu.y evealn~·, s:e\'en o'clock, 
Aooordltlf: tn the state papers Claud: Grand LedKe_ are piano log 1 great day school ~round>. Every~udv come. \J t 

Mrs. Mart.Ila Hosler and son 1 Gleo, 4 

or ~:&•t Hamlin, visited at Perry 
Snow, wb<J was convicted tu the' tor August 2>, ~u be hel~ on the camp will be free. 
Eaton coun~ circuit court a year ac<l' 11roalids. It ts a day !or social vhlt. 
on the obUll'e of •bootlov M. A. Ing and pleasure with picnic dinner. 
Bryan, ,or Charlotte, was released and all In the county are Invited. 

Spears_' Suoday. 

rrom the Sonia reformatory on parole -Charlotte Tribune. 
last .Sa~ufllay. Tbe shootln~ rnr Claud ,J. 'Marshall, of Charlotte, 
which S..Ow was eervlnw time, was l:Jbe: wbo Is a candidate for the Uepubllcan 
seo8.&1ilonal al'falr t.ha.t occurred ou nomlnat.lon for pro~eCullDI!' attorney, 
the· Perrine 111low farm ea•t ur Lill• was to the city Mondai" Lbe Kllest n! 
city ta Aflil, 1915. . hi• -0ousln, L. O. Marshall. Mr. 

AltbOll~ll the number or autmno- Marsh~!l ls. graduate or tho Jaw de
bllee at tbe<lamp ground last i>unday department of the UnlYerslty of 
reached alltwe tile lour uuodred mark, M•lcbl~an, and ror tbe past six years 
and a coo.tiioual procession of "Kl&· bail been In F. A. Dean'tt law ol't\ce ln 

Obarlotte. 
"any complltneot;; are ha•ded out 

to Eaton Rapids e•ery day by stran~
ers who are p&Mlng tbroullb towo or 

Tbe Horner Sr(\ltffenl have a.rr&Dli!Ni 
w t.ulld M!Otilcr ali<lltlon to their 
•ool•u intlt• lodu•trY here. Tt1ey 
ltia•e a"'arded to ll. L. Vanderhorst, 
IJ)e Kalarnfil.OO arcllltcct and coo· 
tractor~ the cuotracti for bulMIDi.t I 
two st,ory add ftlun VJ their Hre prnur 
dye bousc w111cn was ctt!Otcd ge~·er1l 
)'611.nl 11.1i101 ma.Kia~ 1L Lbree stories 
bltfh 60llilC&C1 Of um:, U tl18 Htiructure 
11 •l .pre•eu~. Tn" •ddltlonal two 
atorMll are tu 1.Ja cun1t.rnct.ed of ooo 

Erva Ferris and family and Mn!. 
P'a••e• Mac Ferrl~ 1 or Eatoa Rapids, motored~ 

to La~e Odessa Sunday. 
Elton 8pears will spend tbe week a.t 

n • r t ltt resolu· his ra.rm O\'erseelDlol tbe work or Olel\r• 
.... eporu 0 t Je comm ee on In~ away the ruins resulting fracn the; 

t1ous ma.de at the aauual mcetlo~ or 
1,irn association held on Lbe l{rouod.K burolng of tbe bouse on tbe place a- -
Au~unt. 5

1 
HH6: short while ago. 

loasmuch o~ ccrtn1n pon·.ons have, FreQ f_i!r1pr.nter and wife &Pd Mf'I• 
contributed lari.?ely, In various ways, \\1111 Skinner and two sua8, ot Dimon .. 
to the Interests or cliis camp meetlag dale, motored over and spent Wedne&: · 
and to our comr11rt1 We therefore day at Harry 8cott 1s. 
desire to express our nlncerf! apprecla- Mr. aad Mrs~ Erva Ferris and Mr. 
-tlon. Fln;t to the City ol ll•tun Rap- and Mrs. B~rry Seott motored to Mil· 
Ids rur the uKe or ltt1 -fire enl!line in ler's huckleberry swamp Frld&Y1 ·, 
puropla~ water, makln~ the .task or i brln~lng bome a rew busbels or bet• - · 
i;prlnkllng ttle streets comparatively I rles. 
easy. 

Also tn the ladles.of the Mettiodlst I 
Episcopal church ror aecuratlai.t and 
ornamenting the new taheraacle. 

A lsu to Mrs. Jt1net11 or Oaic. Grove. 
rar linen rurnlsbed tur a ruow ta dca 



BmallHt Part Flrot. 
~'hen I ask your 1ge why do you 

BR'.li eight and tweut) luetead of twen
ty-.,!gbt? 

I be!!e•e ln putting the best toot tol' 
wurd -Exchange 

J;>aily ~Lll!nse 
Is $760,000 

Every t1' enty-fo~r hours 1t costs $760 000 to operate 
the New York Central Lmcs "for the public sen ice ' 

It costs $351,000 every It costs $115,000 e' ery 
day for wages. day for mterest. 

It costs $255,000 every It costs $39,000 e1 ery day 
day formatenal,supplies,etc for taxes. 

In add1t1on a daily a\erage of $110000 h..is been ex
pended for •he last fifteen 'ears (or a total of $600,000,UOO) 
for permanent improvements on the 

New York Central Lines 
New York C~ntial R R 

Tltc Water J.evci Ra~te 
M1chiiro11 Central R R 

The V r. ara Falls Re e 

To provide for the sen ice demands of the fo~ure, large 
sums ,u11 be needed by all American railroads 

These sums must be provided from earnings, the issue of 
capital stock, or borrowed, and for railroads to borrow large 
sums or market their stock reqmres unquest10ned credit 

By either method the funds can be secured only b) co
operation of the public, which should see that railroads are 
granted fair rates, msured Just regulation, equitable taxat10n 
and reasonable demands from labor 

The ability of all the railroads to continue to sen e the 
public 1s the problem of the pubhc quite as much as the 
problem of the railro.:ds A S?lend1d radro 1d 1s the great· 
est mdustnal asset a commumtv or state can possess 


